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Paul Wong Retires from DWP
After 32 Years of Good Service

On April 1, Paul
Wong, Senior

Data Technician for
the Information
Technology Services
Business Unit of the
DWP Joint System,
retired from active civil
service after dedicating
32 years of providing

excellent customer service to all business units
within the Department of Water and Power.

Paul started his career with an emergency
appointment in April 1971, where he worked
as a Relief Commercial Service Representative
during the conversion of the now automated
Customer Information System. He received a
permanent status as a clerk, later promoting to
mechanical helper, commercial service repre-
sentative, data processing trainee to techni-
cian, and in October 1998, he became a senior
data processing technician, where he was
assigned to the ITS Security Group.

During his years at the DWP, Paul became
somewhat of a legend, developing a reputation
of being a person you could count on and

could call anytime when you had an ITS prob-
lem or request. It was guaranteed that you
would receive his immediate attention. He was
known to go the extra nine yards to help
resolve your problem. His work ethics were
always of the highest degree, as was his dedi-
cation, professionalism and thoroughness. He
was a courteous, generous, and thoughtful
employee. Paul held an enormous amount of
respect and appreciation for the DWP. It was
a source for training, education and opportu-
nities throughout his career.

On March 20, Paul was joined by family
members, co-workers and special friends at a
retirement farewell party held at the Pasadena
Hilton Hotel in celebration of his long, devot-
ed years at the DWP. It was a chance for all to
wish and express their utmost best to him for
an ongoing well-deserved retirement. 

The Club congratulates Paul on his excel-
lent service to the City.

This story was provided to Alive! by Paul’s
former co-workers. We thank them for their
contribution.

Here are photos of the event. 

The family of Paul Wong celebrates his retirement.

The friends of Paul Wong celebrate his retirement.


